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HI imiHi mrttssi.
VoLCltt L IVtinnimo, V. I., I^ritlnli Golwtiil>ia, FV'e«»te»dojr, June XT', JW5IT^4.

^tmitna ^ree §resi,
l¥iMlnMday8 and Saturdays, to Wesitern Kuroi>e

As intenw<ing nesuli of the viait o 
th^SLah of Pensia, ‘‘Kiu<Tof Kin^s,” 

lade pal Jic l^-

OEO.
on En<,'liHh jonrnal which aBnounrtfl 

O R R IS.' Koyi^l Exotic Nursery at

Temporary Office, - - Frout Street.
■ t SouUi Kensini^'ton lias just export 

hy order of tlie Shah a number of (

RAT»4 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

i.r iUx I_______
It MoiiUi (d UT.r.'d).................................. WcU.

Ad»i rtlwmi-nU lii». rl.d >t rtrj K miiu>U Bjkk. 
M.rrtif »i.d Fuu.rJ SoUc. U) (XiiU. Btrito wid 
I>.*tkii. rr.«.

JOB mSTISO of rrit7 dcarffpilon rwraUd 
Ij «> a liromptlT.

Aoixt At V:crouA—Ni>iUi Sli»kr*7w*r..

fine t varietie* of rosea
Fm^land, to lx> I'lanted in the wardens Aukbts fob:
of the imperial iialaccs of Persia, j Heathom’a Boot and*8hoe Factory,

----------------------------------1,.. • „

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VU CEU, B. C.

Imporlersand commission 
(fierchants,

file Serenade.

When we reraemher that Pema, i.s ■ Giant Powder Coi^paur

were brought into Enj^land from the 
oontin'nt of Ein-ope less than a cen- 

; tuiy l^eiore tlieir beautersis blossoms 
plucketi in the Temple Garden, be
came the badKes of horrid civil war,

“The n»>M»nJia« lit her myslic lamp—
, CoiiK) dovx n !
(I know my Hoek» are getting damp)— 

Come down!
Listlo the truest of your knights.
The air Is tilled with Ix>ve‘s delights, 
(And As my tailor often writes,) 

Come down!

ptoms of catarrh,)<I,ra getting symptoi 
Comedown!

Queen of my Iteiag, Ueauteoiis fay.Queea of my Iteiag, Ueauteoiis fay, 
lueliae,lhy ro>y ehe* k this way— 
(She lays It on tlireo limes a<lay) —

Come tlow ji!
“Art sleepig. drt-aplg, butob be? 

Cub dowd!
<I,b getting *-<*ld decidedly)—

Do dot, I Ix gtlnss Imko i>e wait. 
But speak ad it '. I>e dow liv fate— 
il wish I had a whiskey atraigbtv-

At last a door is opened wide!
“Cul> <li)Wd!"

>wn the stairway glide.
“Cob dowdr 

The father, with ferocions mug,
^>ited l>y a spotted “mug." 

ro b(x)t-jack<%nd a water jug, 
Came down!

A BscHeuva or Few Words—A New 
York corre«iK>ndent has been j)f*nuitt' 
■ed by Miss Eliza Weathersby, the 
burlesque actresa, to copy the fidlow- 
ing amatory specimen: ‘-New Orleans 
March 7tb —Sense you was here with 
Miss 'Fhompson my thoughts have 
been all of you. I am a man of few 
words and lio nonsense. Ef you thiuk 
well of marryin’ a good men, who is 
able to provide for you well, I am the 
man. They is plenty of girls who would 
be glad to have uie here, but its so un
certain. Dear Mis.s Weaihersby, I 
see by the papers that shows iB not 
paying anj'tbing like they used to. Ef
you are so minded. I can bring New 
Yorkers to prove me by recommend-:rs to prot 
ations, and ef your answer me agree
able I shall cv»me tlkecUy on. P S—
1 am a bacheldore; was never married 
Oh paus while its time give thy heart 
to the Lord. Remejulver I’m a man 
of very few words. What is there so 
sweet in life as being a good miu’s 
cherished wife. Remaining yours, 
with sincerity and love, ------ .

it is certainly a striking illustration
both of the progress of the West and 

iuti(of the stagnation of the East that we 
should now See the fair creature.^ tra
velling Igick agmin to reoew''their race 
in its famous cmdle.

I3iri:ri^vl 
Fire Insurance Com’y

Virginia Tobaccos!!
CIGARS, 

UFERSGHATJM P^SSrBro. Etc.
KEHElfBSB THX STAffn.

ADELPHI CORNER,
Comer of Oovenunent and Yates Street

One of the conMe«|uencca of the 
iperiority of Fell’x Coll'ce and its exten- 

aive sale llaa called into eaixience a boat

fialmed otTufKin tlicin their prcHiucts i 
being »x|uul to Kells Best. When you n 

<.ms? see that you are aupplie

it has no e'liial on the Pa<-iti<- Coast, be
ing wlwtwl from the ihoiie-lmjK)rtM 
and i>re]>ar<si eicirtly u|xin a new and 
improved prilii iple. To 1h,» h.H.I whole
sale fmm Kell A Co.. Vih.oria, V. I., and 
all resiwuble d«Uera this aide of the 
Rocky Moun.aine.

[)ods li 
(j.. V"it

i.allv
year. The asm.mneiit ol 1 
large and eoinplete; a <jUBiitiiy oft olorwl 
.■silks are olVerred very Ia>

I.N.'sTITUTKD............If
For liunu1i.«c Mid oUar Uiii]

fM.,. U rcliMiuU. UMjuf.x'.uriug 
Huir* lu Pur.. ur Uuci..

r rtaa T«». U;aJiMrt 
1 ual oUi. r »

ig>. OwA*.
I F-ruuu*
II ihr (■xr-

WOODS^
Hai’vesting Machines

uf «a>a Tn». U; ai<u Udp. IrtiiiuUg <« tv.iwirlii« 
Sitgaiual oUi r v.m>U mi u.Tl^-bl. rlT,r.< uu 

uM>. Msl KxmU ou buMxl Mkili T.wi.l*. Umiuabmu 
r«M sdmtu MX) ItOmkI muI U Cmiu.

KUOM LOSS OR DAM.AG»BY KIRK,
BriW and Iox.idtd dpIul-OM XaUoD BU 

Uioxlnu Tamoteml Pmiud*-

,’ing been appointed Sole Agents 
British Columbia for the aalu of

WOODS’ HARVESTING MACIilNiS,

WbLCH, RiTHET A Co.
Hare on hand.

Phoenix Fire Office
OF LONDON.

UNLlMriED LIABILITY.
E8TABUSUED X77X

Frederick Itforris
IMPORTER .VND MAXCrACTlEB OF

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS, VALISES Etc.

Government Street, neur Johnson, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Pioneer Soda Works,
(ESTABI.LSHKD....... 1858)

Lower Yated Street, - A'ictoria, B. C.
Mxjtri ACTUUK* Aix Kimi. or

Soda Water, Syrups, Cider,
GINGKR BEKU,

IxiMixea iiiiberto paid over 145,000,000. 
Claini.H promptly nettled without refer- 

to the Home omw.

THOS. C. NUTTALL,
‘ AOEXT,

Government Street, Victoria, B, C.

X

Turner, Beeton and 
Tunstall

IMlHiKTUIW OF

Essence of Peppermint and Ginger, 
Stomach Bitters, Etc., '

Iry
Ordoa Promctly Fllltd. aucx.Vboxips

EIX'., ETC.,

UsB or Lemo.v.s.—WheB per.Honi are 
feverCah ami thirsty i>ey->nd wl 
natural, indii-atevi in some

iiey-mi 
ome easi's by a 
um.h, e.-peLiaUy 
or bv a whi l-,h

E. B. IMEARVm,
SHIP CHANDLER,

S^VIL A>IAIvt:R,
niPOllT*tt AW D

Manilla amVHemp ordage, Pitch, 
Tar, Oakum, Paints, Oils, 

Cauva.^, Etc.
<Kn jaI aaortment of Ship sod 8t«>«nbo(t Biorr.

Wharf Street, VICTORIA.
, .pi*

moiallie taxio in the 
after drinking water, or 
appearauoe of Om greater part ol me 
surface of the tongu •, one of the lie-it 
“ctMilom," internal or extem d, Ivt >iake 
a lenmn, cut ott the top, sprinkle o.er 
aonic loaf HUgar, working it downward i 
into the lemon, wlJith;; sjioon. and then 
auck it Hlowjy, H.iim-/.mg ilie '‘‘'‘""i A 1^<J1 II'X"lutC.,addingiiioro.ugarKstheacidiiyliK-rcasea v^aaa .a a^-w a • ,
from la-ing liroight up from a lower ntUee Kane .Street, alnive Dtmglas, 
IKiint. InvaUdsMith leverulmcM may | 
take two or three iemoniadav in tlUHj 

I lu>n..rir <

Wliolesale-Wbarr StreeL 
EetalL—London Iloasc, 6ov*t St

VICTORIA, B. C

J. W. Matthews & Bro„
Ma.i'ciactcbxi. or

BOOTS and SHOES.
TH08. TROUNCE,

vu-rulUA, V. 1. •
manner with tlie most miirki^ ben.-tit, ‘ pi»n. Mid hI>.cm.•A.^n^ c.r.fully pr.jared fo 
manife..usi by a M-n.se o. c.H>l....usa, cout- P^ut.
fort and Invlgoniiion. I -

Children’s Boots mid Snoes made to 
Order and Repairing done with nt<a.ne.-s 
ami di'imteb. We ft-el confident wo hhall 
HUii oiir cuMioniers alike in style, quality 
ami price.

OuTMTusint St. opp. C. DOW Johaaon,

Victoria, b. c.

FkAaNK CAMPBELL Driard House,
FIBS’T-CLAaS nd BEST HOTBlr ^

VICTORIA

W. F. HSRRX. ..--------------...MANAOBB. ’

Watchmaker and Jewftor
Victoria.

OPPBENHfilHEE BK0&

^cUe

Strength and durability ar 
■ lUuy.with cboapneas and ui.

Call and examine Premiqm LM sad 
procure ciiculars.

OPPENHEIMER BROS. 
Vioujrla and Yale, B.C.

ALBION 
. IRON

WORKS,
Victoria, B. C.

MASrFACrUBBB

Stj^m Engines and Boilers
EHhcr High or Low Preaaure,

MLNING AND PUMPING MA
CHINERY,

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mills,
And-in fact anvtblng connected 

with the Machine Buainaas.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
Of all Descriptiono.

On RmmI uui For fUe, a iB.e A
Bar, Sneet and other; Iron, Boile 
Bolta, Jack Scraw», Bqibs Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemeteiy Rauiugs 

\ of different patterns,

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fitliugs, Etc., Etc.

A weU known Judge of the Supreme Tj,gdUCtiOH IB FUTHitUrB
Court of New York ofUm relievtHl his ____
judicial remarks with a touch of humor' j,,
One day, during the trial of a c:i.se, ,.l„.J,p_.^rl.a•
Guun was witness on the stand, and, to rcuuoal i<> liic new an.l*ni 
as he hesitaUtl a good deal and seemed dious brick building. ji«w in
unwilling, after much iKirtuntent ques
tioning^ to tell what he knew, the

VICTO.IIA

Boot & Shoe Manufactory
GOVERNMKNT STUECT, 

Ri xt tu th. N.'W l\Mi 0»r«.

Judge said to him: ’ Come, Gunn, 
don’ I hang fire.” After the examin
ation liad closed, the l>ar was couvuls-

A. (iii-MtiiiK, Merchant Tailor, as on 
hand a large assiirtiiujut of Canadian] 
and KnglUh-made Clothing, which he! 
will Kcll at JU'duceil Prices ; tlicrcforc
the publtuare invited to coll and -elect • _____
for Ihcm-Hclves ; aluo garments made to * .m r*-••-ri-1 
ordar. ' •, icnTrb.rj.fi.

Jacob SehL
Corner tioveranu ni and Rrougluon .St.s., 

VUTOillA. IV U.
Off.m ter S..I- 111. ». 11 tj. 1' ct.a .tL.ck uf

Furiiitine. Bedding, Mirrors. C’nrpete 
Window Hliuiis, Picture i-'rames '

I ilouidings, EU’., . ^

liiUr. li.» "I lo >>‘ k<“‘-
. S. III! lu year Ordrr. at our. to K--

W. Ueatliorn* • • Proprietor.
A Kull Ass»>rtincnt of

Hoots ami t^koes !

Cotrsianily on Hand.

S:^A11 Orders ))romptJy attendttd to 
ti:rm.s casu-.\t the works.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor.

A.B. &ray «£Go.j
UC'Tl OIV K H R S

Commission Merchants,
Briek Building, eor. Fort A Langley Sts.

Dealers .are iiiviliHl to call and Kxainiur. 
urders pmniplly and fiuthlully executed

LK.\THEUand KlXDINtJS IX^RSALK

VICTORLY, V. I.
LilK-nd Advances made on Cousign- 

meuts.
OUT DOOR S.U.ES atu-taUd fo. C.l|lf nnd Slock 

Sill, mil r.i-.lv. .p.cl.liUIrtiU.iu:

Consignments soliCiiod and prom|g ro- 
tuiurns made to consi|,nors. 

K«ci-U.nk uf Bitikb CoInm'Wa.

Tlir n»lv) r-.lw t» bi« to si’.noutMj* ftut Ihry h* 
.-Uinm m-.a uuUii.ia w rix-vr. aiut hup* tu br f»r. 
i ,l wUli » .luir. o( iiulill.-|»tnm»«.; Uir sUltli 
»uUi .It. Iiiiuu U. tb- lnttT.s». uf tb.tr psmei. th 
*111 rtid>«vur to miilt, spH:

Nciibib 19.

CHA8. B. BEDFEBN, m
OOVEBNMEST aTBiaBL , , 

^latb.n«icBay«V v
ViotBriik,V.I.

lotrlls. stisattsi as* vsdl if i liliiB »

^'1
Watches and Jeweli^,

Vblch he Ofltn for S«l« it Om U>««t aiinaM

Teaming! Teaminglt; " •
T. W. GUHOLM,

General Teameiter !
All Orders promptly attondnd to. ' ■ 
A supply of Wood oMMiBtitly Ott teeJ 

aud delivered at the abortoBt iMBiM.
The pMTonagii of the pnbUe to teopoel 1

fully solk-ited.
/irHia loam will be in waiting on th» 

wharf at the arrival of every staomar.

LONDON BAZAAR.
Wm.aOlVES

Data in nd laqKrler ««

Toys & Fancy Goods
BASKETS, >BRPUMBRV

Electro-plated Wan, StattMnfF
■1

ML’SICAB nSSTRUMEirS.»«.,
Government St, Yamwa, B. C.

■pitta

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT

A Sewing Machine!!
And so cUvs to pay for It.

I
ooe^. SaimIZatr

VTooo CoTme Maobdhi,

Bjnm. Atoo.

BMutHUIPhaaton,

n^RIVlSBS

itoolta'

N<W

WM. DALBY A^O.,
t)T. RUSlOlJtS BCILDDKJ.

Government Street, YmMin.

Wni. Aiidean’s 
VARIETY STORE,

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA.

YARIETYl VABIETIII VAEICTim
Good Kolksi of Nanaimo, when yon vtolt 

Victoria—Give me a Call—If you wiah to 
.spend your money to the beta advantago 
come and l'x>k at my collection of all 
aorts of UKeftii tiling*, whkih will bJ oflhr- 
ed at templing prices.

;:^Remcml>er Wm. Ardkait, Govern- , 
ment Street, opj*o«it« St. Nicholaa Hotol,

09 Parties vIsitinB VIotoris So
And Runuitfg short of Cash will find 

Heady Helief

I. Braverinaiiii’Sr
OPP. MSfTHODIST CHURCH.

m J



4^ §tps$.

Wlat am «Ukd -flaa 1

rOR
A LOT. e0xl20,'WITH A HOUSE AXD 

iOmbuildings. l%e lot is known on the 
^ERXMOrr STBnET, OPFOSITEj^MBcisl HspssLoiNo. 1. Bk>ek S«. snd 

is sitos:c<d ncac the Homsn Ostholie

ESTABLISHED 1858.

FAWCETT & CO.
LAC^l OAfUBabAf ^
TUBXEB A CO. 

Importers oT English sad A

eatOlirUi dfafdkjr: E .

. i-gklPAPEB HANGINGS
And Agent for the

AMERICAN SINGER
: SEWING Machines

tether froaanar wM than to indalge in
nthatasighidwchw

l.%lMro (mot ba a doubt

^ ate la aaretui cdtbe |

vtted bnauovfi bntu-, I 
adlr.irouehaalargodoB

ov aterded far . 
d be a doubt, but th

mtha^d nor Ufa to be re.

Or^^bl^ee.

ssppl
I. WlUKBSOX,

Newcastle.

JohnWren, James Harvey JOHN HIRST.
BOOT and SBOEUAEER

AoeeaaorieatorUMsaiifa.

importi:r of

I of aU doscriptions 
Bepatred ate put ia Order.

Upholstering
and Paperhanging

Exoentad in a Worknuualike manner.
F. A Co. aoUeh orders from the rwidenu 
of Nsnatmo and ricinity. whicb wUl be 
usecutad arith punetimUly and at Bensoh. 
able Rsuw.

COMMERCIAL STREET. ENGLISH & CANADIAN
NANAIMO.

L«ya,f»t8udai0drei^
Boots, S^ioes, Brogans, 

and aiippej'S,
Bapairiog Neatly and rromptly axecutad

COMMERCIAL STREET.

lEAlffAIBZO
1.MPORTER OF

COMMERCL\L STREET,

NANAIMO.

Bid of I
a the ■ ladT.” How 

aae k happen ta hamble Ufa, a 
a dalunte from marryiag by faar 
etatfanaaoa the part of (be woman 
bt aefc to be his wifa, Uwt be could 
d to gntBy-tbat the nfaely far- 
purtour would be lookad far.

ha
tothaaaifydayaofh

that e 
xtatgareof- 

ufaMau aaliM than doUan at an af:«r

aonldgHaaothiug by way of marriaga 
porthm, aboted not ba haaid tomy «I 
mid aorad think of amnylag a man 
nrho eottld not keep a serrant” and yet 
ewh afaaerratkme are aomtemea ghraa 
mtto,inaoek 
fha •tea lady." 
ptehla wkh that eocinoiny oaemaary to 

dtfatofdi
•hggetereof the weight charged by the 
butcharaotbeingtaetod, of the number 
ufloasaa from the bakm aot betogoo 
•1,'uMlor oompfainia of the wotfhlem 
nam of aariaufa. It to from eiraoam

I vhan manying mtosm

ta. 0» m (tou™ . tMf-a,
■ oam mrnry, waan 

^ktoraeataat his own 
^ of atm boarding bourn to 

8Bad wMi alarm at Ttokma ofdemsnd for 
muatva wedding oottt, ate for hooae-

ahim. Wabaveo

tafainaente of our girls at tbs Public 
Behooto, that U, wheu oommittod to the 
tBsebarge of the dottoe of active life, there 
waa the aame proOchmcy exhibited in 
nMteing a atooking, making a pudding, 
aawteg on of bmtonaandkesplnga house 
la gote ontar, they would be invalasble 
to thoua wkh whom their lot might be 
aaet. In peat Umee It wm euatomar} ' 
thadaughtesoC tlw wurfctiw ctoaaaL. „ 
merhanlBB and amail tradeameu to earn 
their living by becoming domeede aer- 
vaata,and weahoaldbopetlintwkb the 
numhar of young girls amongst ns, juat

. found in every bouse, up-etsirs. down* 
atabaate in my lady’s chamber,” we 
iWflteimr young woumu ((unlkyiag

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Repairs Pandora Street, 

Ji'anaimo.
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed Tender 
for •Bepuirs to Pandora Street, Nanaimo’ 
wiU be received by the nndcrvigned op 
to noon of Monday the 8lh of July next, 
for repairing the alwve ctraet.

SpM-ifrcaikms can be aeen 
and blank Forma of Tender and Agree
ment to Execute a Bond, obtained at the 
OOet of the Goveramem Agent at Nan
aimo, and at the Offlie of the Lands and 
Worka Department, Victoria.

Each Tender mnat be accompanied by

Wm. Parkin, A LARGE STOCK OF

DEALER IN

denia^ of the ProviiHse, in a penai sum 
amounting to at leuat one-third the con
tract priee, for the faithfal oompletion of

paaied with an agreement to execute 
a Bond as above.

The fowest or any Tender not necess
arily aooepted.

ROBERT HEAVEN, 
Chief Commtoaioner Lands A Woika. 

Landa A Worka Department,
VkCorto, 11th Jane. 1871.

PUBLICJiOTICE.
Comox Wharf and Ap

proach.
8R.VLED TEN DEK8 ES DOR8ED “TEN
der for Comox Wharf,” will be retelved 
by the Undemigiied up to noon of Mon
day the 21kh day of June next, for the 
construction of a Wharf a

I may bo aeen

of a. F. Dn

i wtvm, by faking tbe 
Tied by him from the 

Fhrtu^w sneb sag

to tom up Oieir a
us if k would be degrading to them to act 
upon It, but tf our young men in their 
aRorto to earn a UveUbood, have oAea
«to Stoop to mmqatr," why should our 
young aromeu be too proud to do .so ? 
then eaaaot be a qneetion, butdomeaUe 
aarvtoaiaaweUKViadDotod famUy, ta an 
admirable aefaool for tbe future wivee of 
COT tmlnalriwia uMim.
ally would Ihto

, obtained at the residence 
(, lfaq.,Comox, and at the 

Office of the Lands and Works Depart
ment, Victoria.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
n agreement to execate a bond, duly 

atgnte by the Contractor bimitelf and 
two other responsible residenU of tbe 
Province, In s penal anm amounting to 

least one-third tbe contract price, for 
le faithfal completion of the work.
"No tender wUi be accepted nnlen 

companled with an agreement to execute 
a bond as above. y

The lowest or any tender not necesear- 
flv accepted.

ROBERT BIUVEN,
Chief Comraisi.loner Lands and Works 

lunda A Works Dept.,
Vletoria, fab Jube. 187t.

be true as 
mefaaawel

this
wehsveany num- 

'bo have leamt wbatberoffamfllmliMa 
good bouadteeping to from tbe “old bouse 
St home” gstbered from tbe experience of

InaiAllciDB8.--Mr. Tliou. Luo^- 
ton, who cuae down finunEyder'sIn- 
let in u cunou, yostunlsj, reporta that 
five Imhana have been murdered by 
other Indiaiis-two at Rvder’a Inlet, 
two at Alert Bay, and one between 
NanaiaBo and Cowieban—within ti 
paat Uw woeka. The liquor traffic 
earned on janreatricted, and ia the 
eanae of moat of tiiecrime. Tbepar-

Notice to Mabisebs.
Wo.6^87*.

ReTolvingLightjCape
Beale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
Ugbthouiw has been erected by tho Gov 
ernment of Canada, on Cape Beale, at tue 
South East point of tbe entrance to Bar
clay Sound, on the west coajt of Vancou
ver Ddand, Province of British Cojumbia.

Lat. 48° 47* 48" N 
Long. 128° I2'B2^'W

A Revolving While Light on the Cat
optric principlv, elevate<l i«4 feet above 
high water, will be exhibited on 1st July 
next. Tbe Light wUl show at inlervali. 
of 30 secoBds,maklng a complete ret oln- 
lon in two minutes and should Iw seen 
in clear weather a distance of 19 miles.

The Towfer is a square building. |iaim- 
ed light stone colqur, elevated 35 feet 
from summit to centre of light, with de- 
facl^ oblong dwelling house, painted 

The IJgbt will ie vh;

Groceries, Pi-ovisions
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

DRY 00008
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 

COMMERCIAL STREET,

XAXAIMO, B. cf
a'Prodnee taken in Exchange, y/’

.And Olotliing;'

JUST RBCED-ED AND FOR S 
CHEAP.

NDFORSiCLE' 7“
JT.ST RECEIVED.

aST Packages of Clothinfr, Dry 
Goods, Boots Shoes, Grccehes, Ac.

PioneerlStore.

Alex. Mayer,
PEXLEB nr

(Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

Boott-4 and ShOeM E^c

RED HOUSE,
Corner Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NAN-UMO, V. I.
Hij^hest Price in cash paid for all 

Kinds of Hides, Skins and Fnrs.

J. BROWW.
MERCHA.YT TAILOR

FROKT STREET. SA.N.UJIO.

colour. _ 
from an Easterly I 
tbe coast round tobearing, parallel With 

W. by N. N. Can- 
light!lion is liereby given that the light should 

ought to bear to the pjouward of 
E. >4 N., as foul grpund extends off tbe

itrance* of Barclay Sound.
uo ocvween - ^ Magnetic. The Light

^ 1'U*-P<'*’« of a loast light, and to
t*M! entrance to Barclay Sound.

I Marincm, however, should not attempt 
to enter the Sound at night VUbaut local 
knowledge or a Pilot.

WM. .SMITH,
Deputy of Minister of .Marine A Fl-iheries. 

Department of Marine A Fisheries. 
Ottawa, 20th April. 1874.

MiliePs Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEJlR 

THE STE-UIBOAT L.\NDLNG
SAXAim B. C.

Joseph Webb, ................... Pbopbietob

Superi'Or accom m od ati on 
for 'Travellers.

The best erf Wines, Liquors Sl Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

IDENTICAL SALOON,
VICTORIA CRESENT,

Nanaimo.
J. McKay Sabi.'tton, - Prupri^)r,

thk WORST

Wines, Liquors axd Cigars

W. Akendhead \ Son,
Wholtruale and iteiail Is-aleni in

, Meat of all Kinds
NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON MINE

Uou-D, Reetauranti., .Shiiw and Familes 
•Supplied at the Slu.rte«t Notice.

Also—X. Boarding House at Welling
ton Mine, where meals can be pro
cured.

ARRIVED APRIL 21st. 
£300 packages Groceries.

OO pkgs Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

They wesre purrhasad l»efore tbe raise 
of duty took place.

s.d:ievi,
Vlcstovia CreBenty

NANAIMO, B C.

English, Canadian andr 
American .

Iff
ClffiOXSCIHG

J BOOTS .AND SHOES.

C^^culturallmplem’s

HARDWAREy
COLERY,

JEWELLERY. * *
. WATCHES.

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACT^S,
PATENT MIIDICINES.

FANCY GOODS,

Pi'ovisions, Produce^;

Dry Goods, Clothing,

HATS, CAPS,

Boots and Shoesy

Etc., Etc.,

Mbs. Raybould,
]M[ZX.Z.XZirEXt

DRESS Stay MAKER
Fko.nt Stkeet, Na-xaimo, V. I.

Ladies' Straw Hats and 
. Bonnets

C QF^ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons- Flowers- Cto-

Ca Walmslej^y

Groceries 5 ProA isions and DRUGGIST

Coffee Roastdd aud Ground on the 
Premises.

33^-A11 kinds Form Produce taken 
in Exchange.

>
JOHN HOLDEN,

Cwenoi-al UlaelcHinilh
BAtsTION STRKCT, NANAI.MO.

for fafa-. W!.* to-mi

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Patent Medicines. Pt.-uiuery, TofleL 
lUxiuiHites, Etc.

iou and Family Rw
vtpiaa rarviully prepared.

Joseph Gaxmery
rrd tu .11 kind, uf

Teaming and Haulmg
Leaves ovifj- Wi--lnc!*day and Saturday 

Morning for Wclliugton Mine..
A gtanl supple of wo<hI constantly on 

hand and delivered at short nobc*

H. O. TIEDEMANN,

Architect & Civil Engineer
OFKICE

Govemniciit and liroughlon Straala,

W



' /
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SHIPPlSe NEWS.
KXTKRBD.

Stmr Emma .t Con>nrt. Lnckr, Wrangel 
Bark \Vtfllin>rtf>n, Whlt^. San PVantlaco 
«Uar Maude, lloliDoa, Victoria 

CLEARED.
«tm> Emma A Consort. Tuck.v, Victoria

Biirriis.
At Victoria, on the 11th inat., the wife 

of Captain tieor H. W 
Wcllingion, of a aun.

At Saanich, on June 101 h, the wiftj of 
Mr. Samuel Koberte. of f dauglrtcr.

DEATH,
In Victoria, on the 13lh inat., William 

Thomas, the Infant M.n of Noah and E.J.

THE DOUI^E MURDER.
TWO INDIANS AKllESTED.

Th« ^rticulnra of the cool and de- 
liltamte' munier of t)te Indian woman 
Em-ma-yatt, and her half-breed lx>y, 
laaac, on April 15th, near the Dou^'- 
laa Pit, ia uUU freuh in the m^oiy of 
our readera, and need not be recount
ed. An Indian nametl Mi-chell, was 
arrested ahortly after, on Huspiciou 
of being implicuted in the murder, 
but for lack of evidence, tvat a.luht- 
ted to bail. On Monday afternoon, 
Constable Stewart, niwn informaiion 
he had received, ag;ested two Indiana, 
Quam-i-can, a Nunatino Indian, and 
Leo, a Sumeuoii Induin, on a charge 
of being imjdicatetl in the luunle 
the Indian woman^ £m-ma-yatt, i 
her boy Isaac. W e 'understand that 
an examination will be held before 
Capt. Spaiihug, S. M., on Thuiaday.

Ponce 1*0011.
(Before Capt. Spalding, 8. M.)

SATTBDAr, June 13th, 1874.
Westfield va. Pawaun.—This wu.s 

an action to recover damages, cause.1 
by the defendant’s pigs br^ing into 
the garden of the plaintiff, and de»- 
tnmng bis crops.

The defendant put in defence, 1st. 
ThM the fence was not a legal fence. 
This plea tlie Magistrates (after in- 
ajK-ting the fentt*) would not allow ; 
2nd. That the plainUff had no right 
to the land, as it was subjt-ct to over
flow at high tides, and therefore be
longed to tlie Crown. The Magi-strate 
adjourned the caae so that he txiuld 
find out to whom tlie land in <pK 
tion actually belonga.

Ye Grand Potlalch.
This custom of our Indian neigh

bours is aitractiug consideruble atten
tion, both from the white (teojile and 
among then-.-elves. Tlie PoUatch is 
divid^ into two class<!8—"Cultus 
PoUatch" and “Clcnwh Potlatch”— 
tlie main feature of the former is to- 

vtake blankets, cut them up into .strips 
aiif^pasH them from iumd to haiul, 
and from wigwam to wigwam, and 
he that gets tlie most, is Uie “tyhee.” 
The cloosh jiotlatch is on a different 
scale, and partakes a go<Hl deni of (he 
principle,—“give a spmtt Ui catch a 
herring.” The Nanaimo trila', who 
have inrited their friends from far 
and wide, giving to each of tliem ac- 
■cordiiig to some scale of their own, 
blankets, Ac., which are carefully 
kept and liave to lx? returned at a cer
tain time with mui'e than legal inter
est. This custom we think must have 
originated witli ibe early tnulers, so 
as to create a demand fur btankets,

TELEGRAPHIC fiLEANLm 
Loss of the Prince Alfred.

Saji Frawcisoo. Jung 14.—the rtcsiner 
Prince Alfretl, from Victoria tothls i>ort, 
ran a-hore to-tUy In P«A*U^ Cove, alxwit 
•In iiilleN north of this lisrl>or: the psas- 
eniterx and mails were all landed, aud at 
five o*clo<-k; p. ni., tiie steamer sank and 
fa a total wrwk with all her cargo. The 
a'eaiuor wan oWriitd Iw John Itoseivftld, 
of I his city.

The owners of the wreck ,
Prince AMVed and tlie officers of the 
si ill entertain ho|«s that she can bo aav- 

Caj>t. Slioll left tlie w reck yesterday 
In charge of tlic first and .MS-ond officers, 
and came to the city. Hi's c<mduct la

‘vorely eritk izwl hy marine men.
Tlio Prince Alfretl struck Dnxbnry 

Reef first and wont off with a hole stove 
in iier botit.m. A sail aaspnt under the 
keel but to no pnrj ose, 
after she struck there was three feet of 

>r in the euKine room, niidihepumpa 
were kept going. A dense fog prevaUisl 

le time llnliere was no pank* amongst 
|iass<.ngerK. The piini|>s and buckets 
e of no avail, for tlie water gained ra

pidly, and half an hour after striking, the 
tires were put out and to save the pas.<«en- 
gers and crew , Vapt. 8holl matle all sail 
for iK>ri and struck aiuongat tlto rocka 

e, in Marin shore. The
passengers and crew were lamled and the 
former brought aafely to the 
last night. Mm m about 300

0 the city on tugs

J'hore, and opinions differ as u> (heprissi- 
**and

pks-es. 
this p. n

opinion is that slie must go to piems.and 
wveral tugs are in the vieinjty trying to 
save portions of the cargo.

8aji Frajoisoo, June IS.—Evening— 
The steamer Prince Alfred has gone to 
■ ' Ma-ters of the lugs from there

i., report that none of ibe wreck 
a- m sight.
OrrAWfA, June J2.—Dr. Davie has been 

ed Surgeon to the Murine liospi- 
Tho-. WoikI appointed Koct>er. 

«)rders Imw been issued for the loea- 
tloii railway surveys from Thunder Day 
to Fort Oarry, and from Pembina to Fort 
Garry.

appoin ei 
tal; .Mr.'

alkem-
The Government and the Opposltl 

press are dfaeu.ssing still the WaUu 
Edgar affair.

Vancoerer Ciial Mlntn!? Co.
The rejiort of the Vaiieouver Coal 

Mining and Laud Comimuy lor the 
SIX uiouthn ending Det;eml>ef 3lat, 
•italea that the protite amount £4.481. 
Thia sum, adiled to the bahuut 
brought forward Irom tlie last half- 
year, leaves for disjto.sal £G,U89. An 
shown by the aceumjianying state
ment, the siujiments of coal amount
ed to 22.280 tons. In the output 
there was an improvement, 24,022 
tons having lieeu raisetl as against 
17,511 tons in tiie preceding six 
Biontha. By this increased output u 
reduction was eliecUxl in some items 
cf niiniug costa; but owing to high 
freights, aud to the extra ex- 
pouoe of opening new levels aud stalls, 
rendered necessary by the Hooding oi 
the No. 4 level, tlie jirofiia of the 
half-year were coiisideruldy reilueed. 
The din-etui's recomraeudeil the l>ay- 
meut of a diridend at tlie rate of io 
])cr cent, jjer anuuiii, ulk>orbing £4,- 
i3U, and lea ring a balance of £l,UoU 
to be carried forw ard.

CoMpuujtTS—We bear a great many 
couijilaints about tlie unsale and mi- 
paf sable condition of the briiiges on 
the road running jiartdiel with the 
town on the opjKigite side of the ra- 
\ iue. Also of the inwem-e state of 
the bridges eoniiw-tiiig the two }>arts 
of the town together. We draw the 
aiteuUon of the authorities to these 
wants, so that the necessary repairs 
may U- matle before it is too lute.

Af ter the above was in type we re
ceived the ad\eriiiemeut calling for

Arrival of California'
SO paawNJEBS.

The Waier Deorec^iii^!
S5,ooo' iNlatraT'! i

The steamer California, Captain 
Hayea, arriv^ from Sitka and Fort 
Wrangel, h; 2 is h ek, this moming, 
with 50 po-saengers.

Wca e hidekted o Pur.-a»Vander- 
bilt ortl . following rejHirt:

Arrived at Sitka on the 10th; left 
Sitka on the 12th; arrived at Wrung* 1 
on the 18th, orriviag at Nanaimo this 

•ning. Stormy weatlier waaexper-
ienoiAi the round trip.

Six)ke off Sitka the whaling bark 
Java, of New Bedford, Maas., Cant. 
Fish, two months out from Hdnoluiu. 
with 300 liarxels of oil.

Saw notliing of the Boxer or Otter.
The war between the Indians at 

Sitka has been compromised by a 
copious supply of blankets.

News from the mines fa up to June Otli 
and they rejKiri that the wa fer fa alowlv 

are h^
ginning to do a little work, but that noth- 
iBgfrirther 1s j*et known 9f the country. 
The pwk fruin* had roachwl the mimw 
and are now nuiking regular trips.

The Glenora has been laid up for ibe 
MBSHon at the H.ll. Post.

Owing to ilie very strong cmrenl caus-'' 
ed by exireme high water, liel 

s. gel alwve the H.B. Post.
A measenger had arrived at Fort Wran- 

gel, with leiiers(Huuiefor Nsuaimo) from 
the mines, and *5,000 in gold dust.

Two Naiuiiinuiies areamon^ ihe return 
e*l passengers.

Trip to the MiBes.
The following interesting report, foand 

no day last week on the Departnre Bay 
lioad, was handed U> us on Bunday by 

Haixard. It commences “Editor 
Herald.” Queryt—Is it (he Dominion 
i*aeilie Herald, New York Herald, Port 
Una Herald, Montreal llenld:— ''

Tkleukapm Crkkjc, 
Ei»itou Hkbald:—Ion Wrangel fa 

loca.tHi on a litue rocky island, w lm h i* 
si;uaied a few iiulw south of the mouth 
of.Stickeeu Kiver.

Tlie plttt-e epraug into oxi.stanoe when 
ItuMian America liecame .\la-ka Terri

ll wa> built at a oust of nearly halt 
lionitoUars, and occupied liy the 

Aimtrieun *iuverimicnt ai. a military |jo»t 
till 1S70, w hen it VM^abundoued. itcou- 
aiiii.-. a popiiUiiou (|>orinaiieHl} of about 

hinrs; chleffy Indian traders.

■ te Ufb
place to

.-ortil day out from Wrangel a 
rather laughaWc larident ocriirred which 
may as well tie rd^ed now. W« had 
among wir pasaeBgeniasomewlwteatttni- 
siasUuand uOkofive individual dram tte 
Golden state of t;«lubmU, whose exper
ience lo gold mining vai unllmliod. On 
tlie first nigbt out he secured a pan of ^ 
dlrpft-om a bar In the river, and deposit
ed it in the engine room for safe kaapkig, 
hitending u> wash it next day.' Bbonly 
afterward tiie engiiiaer came to me wdUi 
tlM) Information that by some meatui or 
other a <jnanlhy of “spoltar” bad found 
iu way inu» the pan of dirt, and that it 
might be inlert-alng to waticb tfie prooasa 
of washing, 'rite foUdw lag moruhig we 
hatl made a mu-of a few miles aud lied 
up to cut wood, when tlie Cailfornlan
slipped ashore to test the pan ot dir,. A ^^^------
few dasfaea in the water and a plere of Xlie Jollll 
bright metal hove In sight. This «ar- 

i.icd him. He laid Ui*^ pan' down and

ThomasSinithi:
and CK(X»

- -
Undw fha Odd Fellowa baa, 

OOkwaSlCIAL StBEBT. -

All kinds of Boots and Shoati!.! 
made to Order and aads- 

faction euaranteads .«
N. B—Repairing neaUy and obaa|d|ta»-. .,

o<ir one, and affords Ruleliarhor is a po<j 
.-ihelier iroiti the winds wliicfa blow in 
upon it irom iliree sides. The chief sel- 
ilcineiu trf the .Stickcen Imlians is located 
here. -

outside the present mah there fa ver>' 
little in *»r al-otc Wrangel to occupy the 
auomion OI ihc ira\eller.

t:merc<l the .Silekeen through a gate of 
Imre and rugged niuunialns w iib snow 
ix>\ered |)cukH. To a lover of wtld aud 
ruuuiiitk- w-ciiery there fa much of imer- 
e»i along the Hackcen. One sight alone 
is wor.li the ex{.eii».- of a trip irom Vte- 

liuie to an iminen.<« glacier
for-.v . _

'i'ne lm*c of lUis glacier r**st on ilie valley 
of th^tVer. and exn-nds along the river 
abonrfour niiies. lot iiciglu i> prulmbly 
o.cr tjvauamtrodf*-*-!. Aneiubaukuicui 
of dirt, gravel, and ro« ks, til'.y Iws liigli, 
which it lias plowed up in us course, ex- 
M-iiiis along its liajtu. We examined ittfa 
luoiisier ilirough ilic steamer's gla-m and 
tile sight waa ccr.omly wouacriui. (Ja.s- 
litfs 111 strange and groiexpie arehiU-cturc 
-toworswall wide mouib iiouencttlrown- 
iiig <lown on the daring explorer, 

rumbiiiig heaps bke the siiaiiereU walls 
I a Ui>iiiitn le 1 tor.re-ts, aud brokc-)i an

gles rcffuctuig btu-k the sun's ray.->, da -xl- 
ing and confusing the sigh., while dirotn- 

a liunartid

of Iiort of the cunipkint. it. had know n n.> eh

ly in the eemre and lowering a
and.s a single

Na.n.umo River Bridge.—The ten
ders for this work were opened on

«loo.l.ors.fc-«Sr jK.u'.loh Vill ™.u-1 ""“..'i'
mence to-<lay. Al>out 2ud0 ImJ-.......
are at the different cumi«t and 
rapidly cousuniinjf tlie uunifcu.so s 
of proviaioDB, tlmt the inviiino trils’
rapidly cousuniinjf tlie uunifcu.so stock | 
of proviaioDB, tlmt the inviiino trilsd

I up for thmreuse. M’e would Cupt. ^Vhit^. iirrived at Deptirture '

Fiuney’s->5,25li^ifr. 
nved by the ‘ •Mamie’' last eveniii;'.

Arrival.-^The Iwirk Mellkitdon,!'

ing, and looks as if 
.now n flo ehangc of mtosoiis siiu-o 

iia lornia.ioti. Twonty years ago two 
veuiuresuine Kussian gt-nUt-UieU started 
lip to explore this relic t>fa pa.M age, hui 
lliu wt.ria litis never Us-ii lufliislicd witli 
Ibe rejsm of Uielr disco\eric.s. for ilic 
biinpio na^.on iliai,they have not yet rc- 
liiiiunl. 'AUmi twenty J«-.-.ser

He laid Ui*^ pan' down and 
rushed towards the steamer, but without 
stopping lurtioil, and rusbtsl batik agahi 
aud picking up the^foee of metal, aiul 

r examining it, ( 
liis vest iiocket. Hs thun isommenml 
vigouronsly with ih* ran of the din. A 
few more sweeps of tlio pan ami over a 
dow;n glitierlug colors were reriailed. 
Tliisfairlj' elmriUCtl him, and again lay 
ing Ihe jmn down-ho ntartod for the ste* 
uior on a dead run. But ebauglng hfa 
mind Lh*i souoaj time, h-j iuruod and 
waik<sl alowly back, and bonding for 
ward, and r*>siing liU hands on bis knee., 
he-poeped over the edge of the pan, and 
gradually as the bright riltJerlng colors 
came within the field of view, his eyes 
protmded more ami more fmm their moc- 
kels, uiitU they almost raacbed beyond 
the sharp outline of t'iip ridge of Efa nose. 
Horcma.iied iu this iKmit'iou but for a 
momem. Hfa nerrea had n 
highest puaaible tontlon, and springing 
into the air he gave a yell wak*x»ed 
llic echoes for a mile up and down ihe 
river. This wav the blowing off of Uie 
safely valve, and saved his life. He tlwu 

up the pan and rushing aboatu'
ifijly 1
icii^ up the pan and rushing 
Bs.6amer made known the di-*eovery.

•say wliat would have been 
id not the secret leaked out.

It fa hard
the result hai _____________________ ,
and the ba.se character of the meial made 
known.

Wecontinned ourpiurnov up Ibe river 
four miiea to Telegi itb Crw-k, the place 
from which we are now wri: ing.

And now I supiiose you wonld Uke to
______ news, for al

though we have interviewed about tweu- 
ly miners who are on the way back, and 
who have spent from one to two nnmih

I Gio diggings, still to give you tbesub- 
- ■ ■ esc interview*, would be slip-

with news eonfficUog and<
stance of i1m‘sc interview*.
Iffying y ________ ^____
.-■ontradictory, and leaving you as much 
in the dark as ever,

'ou must remember that onr bnsln.
U toVpply the “Herald** with news i 
which its eorre.spoudeiit w ill lie rapon- 
sibie, you mmit therefore wait un il we 
interview the diggings. I will, however, 
make this oliM-rva inn, bamd enJrely on 
my own opiiiiona of the onnirv »o for,- 
that it fa just liarely iMiaslble that, to a 
grea, exu-nt the Deasc lUrei mines wUl 
prove a lailure. No work fa now going 
on, on atxsiunt of high wator, and (he 
w orkiii|rseamm rej>ortA>d u> be only 
-two montha.

Grub fa selling here and at Buck’s Bar 
at most any priep. Thfa of course fa 
caiistKl by miners leaving the counUy. 
Aisjut two hundred miners are here and

NOTICETOMARINERS.
A BELL BUOY BEACON, PAINTED 

ite<l, having a Mjoare Cone on fioa. 12 ft 
high, has lieeii moored on ‘KELP REEF,’ 
Haro tkraiis, in 11 fatboiuK of.water, 
alK.ut one caltleand a half magnetic iioit:i 
of the extreme Southern Reef.

The Ifall will ouiiMiaiitly toll, but in 
very .smooth weetlier Ihe ‘liilervals will 
be long. Vessels pasaing or rounding 
Ibe Deacon should give il a berth of at 
least tw<i cables.

A penal.y of Five Hundred Dollars will 
be enforced ui>on conviction of any, per- 

iiig with s.-ild Deation. 1 
JAMES COOPER, Agedt*-^

Victoria, U.C., May 16, 1874.

ler ulacient 
.uiL of the

Tbe next K.wo^rt liid wosMr. !n„iunl. au.ui twen.y 
Adams or-;urc m .-iglu i.uwccn itie 

j river amt Duck's Dur,
ivii^ BsKic the poetry and ro
ut look.ng at Uie.'siickecn Um-r 

___ ual MOW, we iniisi sav our nil-

rnttifert willi die Imbuiis m ‘beir.y,-.„u-isco. • Before loavhug at the sive n\cr,r..rsieainis>ai-. Lhusas.roi
ceremoiues, as the iiexUimc Uiey may, Welliiiotoii CoUierv, she will oo on '‘•‘•ady current ail u..-«ay. very 
not come out with a wbolo skm. itbo bf-m-h for tlio pnrpose of baviiig '“'‘"y P^-«"

k-lto rec.iv,,!;''" "•■■‘I "''
by a ffoiitleman in town, extends a I

liu'n
tcui.l*- pun ot Ibe I

' 1 Ml'i r. Ils' valley

naimo, to utke a Inji to Uurrard lult l, ajiirituoiw un*l fermeute*! litiiuirs, for t*lre-u ana tniy nine-., the uiin.,».-.i bate and 
for the purpose of w itnossint' aniltok-1 the six .monlbs emlin-' 31sl.i)i-c next inoun.anisuj.proach loiiio wa.er’.s
ms part in the sjKirts, on Dominion w ill Iv h. l.i at ibe Court Houke, on 'V"‘ ''"‘t shoru»« notice
pay. Jidy 1st .1 bands.mtesum bus, I'uesday. 23rd June. S

N. Westwood,

Opposite the Literary Iinitiiuto,

NANAIMO. V. I.

r.Atl Ein0> of JOB WORE tswlljr ExtcuuA.^ 
. \ tJltK.* E. vit'ENNELL,

\ork and Quemiell 
r BUTCUKltS

And Ikmli ns in all kinds of

Bull inj^ »
HARRISVILLE, CX)WIGHAN ;

Tha Proprietor of ibg abova llooM 
to inform the public and hU old FnuSSs,;, 
that be taw been formiuite eunigh tobiaf ; 
a large lot of the Beet BalMly to U6 « 
world, which he bCbrs afe the okL prfaMfaa< -I 
call aud try It, ■ .ttr

Cow iehau, AprR SBlh. 8. HARBZa
^------—------------------- T—-----------sj-;

OLD FLAG INN, a
Near the Mechankw* IffaUliriB, and,

NANAIMO,=B. C.
■

Jerome k P»wboil ‘
---------- fiii,-.:

•upel or Aooommoctatioii jMr'n 
TfaveHors. ,

The Bjjs is aupplied with 0»e ^
AVines, luquoiB Mid Cigpo. " ,

D. W. aOHDOJff, 
Ck)ntractor & Buildep ^

BASTION STREET, *
Plans aud Specificstaons prepoind it .>x 

Short Notke. 7
Building Material of all kutda ,

plied to order at kmast rMak - '
Shop and Jobbing «<nk ptomplfy d 

. Attended to, : . - i - •»
VICTORIA HOVSit'S
OOVERNMI2ST OTREET,

VICTOBIAa
, . ____ ' ,’jt

Denny & Spencer,
IMPORTCm OP - .

English Dry Goods; |
MILLIWERY, «to f'

Ko^ltiQB by Express Monthly, i! i 
AgenU lor Jouvin’s Kid GRov«9 r-ri

i-.'m

Colonial Hotel, j;‘\
a u lUircMl ihat k

Colonial Hotel atid ^
Restaurant, ^ ^

tfagr fatcBd Id futon to coodnet it ow the badaaC • *
Hua*. uid to nuUu It w «>tafa(fahfe m . 

uq.ik«d ^ih» PecUc Oiut. Tls-rUtt iA* to Xi 
mifa lh« th. WI7 hnu qaeUitaiik , . ■ ^ ^ \

WINJS, LIQUOBS AND CIOABS, / '

will be Bold at tbe Bar and Refltsmwat.

LlCASAREttGI^.
Government Street,

. ..Prof^toni 
Victoria, B.6;

Greenwood & Morley^; «, 
Soda Wai^,'ii^onade,n ^

GINGER DEER, BITTERS,

Essence Inger and PepperpeHL
AXn ALL KOm^ Or-STBLPS.

Ixm-er Tates SL, ViaTom.

KWONG LEE AND CO. 
Commission Merohantp

-M,•Beats. Vegrtable* Etc. Etc
THE OLD MARKET, 

ommercial Street, Nuuoimo.

FamiMe-i.an.1 .Sliipping rvui.pHetl at the

iBi,. .1 uuimMime sum uuSj 
been collected and a good iiro^jramme j 
ia promised. ” L

junywliere along the river. | Meat.-, delivered lYec of Cliarge
^ ~ , I t»n the l(.v*cr .'Siickivii nianv Islnndsoe-T“ri.-* of town and district.

T<fir Me are soitt to ItbiriL tliht cur, Biimlar n. tho-.«. on iho iiaM-r, lim-
_ ----------- (Init very bitle, if any, hope is enter-;bcr.-d jv.iui couonwoo.i amt Hnt.je-*-! to
Ihe ste.-imer Aliiudc, t'ajit. Holmes, taiued for the recovery of the injured «rilow. Tiic unilH-r—whn;h in every 

MTived yestmluy af.ernoon, from u,.,n. \Vm. B«.-ek. He wms tiAei, . - .. ........... .. .................... mtin. .. IU. a. x.c wu.s iimcu to ,’

ing pa: -- - ^ - ... -

MeHsra ty-tiv*‘ miles 
lubitant iii- 

througli tlie w til
ler inombs under “liAecn feet of snow”

Vie 1 OR I. V ,

CARRIAGE, WAGGON,
Horse-Shoeing, 

General Jobbing E.stabU.shmenU
GUVKRNENT.STREET.

Simeon Duck, . - Proprietor

CHINESE GOODS,
o ngou k all other kinds of Tss,.

RICE AND OPIUM,

CormorautStreet, Y1CT0BIA,B0. I-

R. B.‘ THOMP^^ S
DENTIST,

LANGLEY STREET. NEAR VATES SXBCEX; . . .'vi 
VICIOIUA, B, C.

AU dental operatiomi careftinr and 
nkillfnlly pelfol-raed. None but the lat- . 
est und most improved inatrumentii and 
appliances uitad. Teeth tilled with Gold, - 
^ilvcr ami Artlfieial Bone. All ptato- -Jn 

■ «A'ork made and repaire.1 of the beat ma- . *
terial at the shortest notice and warraa-' t 
U-d. FEIS MODERATK i " ,

Dr. WnLMaciuuiglMon Jones,
PH YSICIAN AND' SURGEON,

■



The Smug^s Safe;
Oa; Brai <■ n Ou> OunL,

;v> . %

OhO*.
XV.--Coarti?tcii>.

iniek and
for the tfaoogfat 2iat dNae 

Ifkhari had Been
eoneto Ua bon Marie Bust- 
«M.tfae fiiBt ihai atmek hia 

L Tef ft

rherreonld ate at once that 
e«re alnad to mak their 
ftaalood. Barould hare been, 
oidinaiT dnannstancea, a TWty 

eaqr matter to bare diavn Hair pis- 
tola, bat thoee areapons were now 
eoanamlnelT naekaa, for a faaU would

is Um

Eoxrrr
TAXNING AND BOOT AlST) SHOE

BSairateetiirliis Co. limited^
‘‘lELKUFACTUBERS OPthej txmld prepare them for nse 

again, -there was aomefliing i_ ^

Side, Upper, Croppecl Sole, Ep, Calf, Har-
andatbanded Tillain j maj not stand

A mmnte. periu^ the two piniea 
gaaed in sflence upon the Toung man 
before them; then Kent, who stood 

tLt die bar bad not'W a in adrante, toned half around
bteperi^ Bmit^ bad not

’ * J Iq ‘wiBRii w mamma
ateh aa 1^ bad amaon to anppoae ^ 
joaBi teUded to send to^.toone 
m inaiperianeed. Ham too. them 
wen plenty Of men on board the brig 
who wem parfeetty tmatteoatbiy; ao, 
aftoaO,itni^ba better that the 

'boybadnoioonML 8101, the ntmoat 
peacaalion wonld not be ootof piece, 
andemthejonagman etaited forth 
be carnfaQr loaded a bmee of bearv 
narioia, wkU be concealed within the 
batety ef bm laead ikht, and then 
M^anhiammnd.

H»3teaaiga>Bn>aBtened out bom 
fta eonitynrd tmt, howerer, lear- 
h^tordwithedd Makolin. for the 
end. that he would be back in lea 
ttwntwo hoote—and took hk irtj at 
oBOi dmm tewarda the fbnat ‘ Aa 
hacnianad t

to bin ooovianioii muttered 
thing wbkm the yoi^ man could not

bBttofhianiatol.
Young Leland’a em caught the 

' and ere the rillain’sptatbl
balfwaj from hk belt, be fired 

hkleft’ * ---------- ‘ ------------ -

talty right and but 
1 db aome dktance witb- 

j anything of the 
man. he nnclndad that they might 
be awaitog him at hk boaUanding. 
aadtfaiflmrhdbaatteieiL 

WMtehateaefaed tlm boat be wan 
Bomewbat dknpointed ataotaemng 
any one, and after looking about him 
tornbWBBfiaawita, hedowly toned 
bk stapa hack ; bat be bad not taken 
a donm paoaa whan ha heard tha 
oaekfiac of btefaaa to hk left, andal 
the aama aaonant aoma one pnmoqa- 
eedbkname. On looking np be be- 
bdd the forms of two men just emer
ging bom Sifc wood a ihc«t dktaace 
ehteit ofbim, and though they w<»« 
Km nanal dress ol the nnngig^’B 
temr/^hawaanota bttla startled 
ataaa^that th^ ware not of the 
old gi^. If he had any doubts, 
howvnar, of who the new-HOomera 
won, th^ weae pni to rest the mo- 
amt they came fully into the path. 

en« mw tiMto to be tnsp of

‘Stop iriMo Tou are f mad the 
youth, aa be took a ttep back, thus 
uaringa dktance of about a rod be- 
twr» ban and than, 

‘jfenotbealanned, air.’ aaid obm

*I arTn^Talanned, fdlow, but be- 
fcteJoaeiytodtmeiMarerlwonld

too freely.’ v- 
‘Ten am your namef 
‘Kent.*

, ‘Ahdif ImklakanotjoareocqMn- 
^iankealledGraatyr 
• ‘Teaair.*

‘You both belong to the Bnagerf 
‘Yes air.'
‘Bow tdl ma your bnainwn *
‘We wSl idl you prirstely. Trees 

maylMee ean aometiraea.’
‘The trees in thk fcaest have not. 

Ho^J Bipltetether atep r
we moat qieak with you.’aaid 

Kent, in a sort of impudent man

n^nn. Adiup. qnkk 
or broke from Creare’abps; Itodrop- 

the weapon he had seized, and 
the hand that had held it fell power
less at hk side- Aa the youth bad 

it instinctively turned 
ocanpanion's' 

at that moment our hero dubbed ids 
empty pisted, and with one boumd be 
reachad the pimte’s side. Kent 
beard the Bound of the spring, but ere 
be could aave bimadf, be received a 
blow upon the temple that felled him 
to the earth.

‘You'll hare the headache after 
that, villain,’ muttered Cecil, as be 
put hk foot upon the ftdkn man’s 
tseast; then turning to Cressr, while 
be presented his remaining loaded 
pistol, be said:

‘Now throw awav that other putol 
in your belt—quick!'

The villain groaned and obeyed. 
‘Now tell me where you are fajt’ 
‘Here,’groanedCreiisy laying his 

left band upon his rigbt shoulder. 
'You’ve ahattered the bone.’

‘Had I fired with my rigbt hand 
’twouid bare been your heart instead 
of your ahonlder.’

Aa the young man thus qpoke he 
stooped over and drew Kent’s two 
nk^from his bdt, and then drew 
forth hk sword, which latter weapon 
he threw baek towards the boat, whe.e 
it struck agiUDst s tree and bounded 
off into the water. The pit>tols he 
placed within hk own gird e, aird 
then piaking up the two that Creasy 

dropped, be placed Hhem with

and aama lime bcbagaii to ad^ 
vanee. ^

In as inataai, the vpi^ snatched 
tba tare piatoa from to bosom, and 
woeking tbnn, be pwaented one in 
«adi band, riioatog. as be did so : 

‘The first otM that advances anoth 
urotopditeOQ ttM spot! Now if ye 
bare st^ to my, my it Ha, be
ware r&^eoniinoed, aa be noticed 
Oieaar kjiiM bk band upon tbe butt 
of bkjaato. ‘Offer to draw a wea
pon you drop. Ha, ha—I tell 
tbae, pki^’I am not to be taken so

‘iWea.’ iterated Kent 
‘I aaid i«ataa,’ returned fibe youth. 

Tk^ftelbovyou. Nqwspeak

<Pat up your imtoia, ak. and then 
wall give yon our errand You’ll 
baar aoatefting to your advantage.’

‘I ahaU ka^ my weapenta as they 
an. i|ltf you ean' take your choice. 
ettbai^> aptek of tbe sohgeet that 
kosajM. yon ben. or dae to turn 
abwEdrenl aaareb ofL Hm« who 
know me, know tikai I never mxaa ray

Ceeil spe^ tbe last aentenee with

Al«g.8to<*»>.«Dtaad»it.He,te U« Spri^ T»*, .hfch will

ness, Eusset, .^parajo and Bridle Leather
. MLill Belting ofall Widtli»

Also—Of all kinda ofladka, Mkses. bUdrens, G^ts, Youths A Boys

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippei-s.

rn£i>.iKja> bt

GRIMAULT I CO., :
PHARilACELTiCAL CI JaHINTS. 

b Rue Vivienne, Psau.

OF all the medicines offered to tba 
public- tor many ymr» pSM. twos h»vs 
awB-Vkiib »ucfa lavomhto reception, or 
'wwu M> gem-nil ly appruvtd by ibe Med-- 
KSl l‘ruiea»H>n. «a inoM prepared by ^ 

I Grmuiull A Co. Tbe model Isb-
M^tone. ol lUe brm, «ttoated mx Neuilly- 
imt.ft*il»e, and managed by i»r. L«e«m«, 
Proictsor in tbe Vaeuliy of Medk-ine, ax- 
t'aiirmacii.t ol tbe llo-punl* of IWria and 
formerly Aaaiauuu to lir.CUude UeruanL 
l-roieMur of I'bysiology at lb« CullegaoC 
KnUM-e. Oder guarauieuS to be found in 
DO other f»la'-U»bluenl.

Among them prepartiuoa ws.majM- 
pecially mc-ntioD:
LEHAS- UtfLTH PUtCSPIlATEef IROX 

I It coDtaiBfi tbeeon^Untive elements of

Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices and on Libe ralTt

t street. VICTORU, B. .

I moat nujomtl of allcbalybcatea. It may 
I be p>e-cm>ed for the moat delitaU young; 
female* a boae de>-elopmeni bM bum r*- 
tanled: for auiuen autlH-ing frt>m atam-‘’' 
acb complainu; ancetiua; for pais and 
akkly t-iniuren, deprived of app«rftta;aaii 
ma tta prinea{>al ac',i..n ia to riMora ta tai- 
poven.-.hed bbxd tbe iron in « hicb h la 
pebeiem. and to Uie Iwnea tbe pbo*pbata 

.mat tomwtbair ba»e, U ta rreomuended

i.^ ^ Devonslm-e
ed in arosaUig Kent to consciousneas. 

The villain was somewhat suipris- 
ed when he saw the crowd thatnad 
collected around him, hat 1» soon 
Imnied that be was t^>p^ and 
utterly dkarmed, and in atouUen' 
moo-i he allowed himself to be bound.

Ere many minotes afterwards the 
party moved on towartls tlie castle, 
but the youth took good care that the 
two pirwtes should be kepi so far 
apart that they Voold have no chance 
for communication, for he intended 
in some measure to laake them tools 
for hk servioe.

fTotacoMbwd.)

Government St. bet. Fort and E
VICTORIA, B. C.\

Thr. U)OT< MUblUuatnt te ooBdacb^

Ladto «ika..c u>
WUl be ibowB to

G. W. A. LANGE,

QuiumeteisWatchmaker
Ystzs 9t., Vktobia, B. G.

—k sxkT sroc* or—

AVatches & Jewellery
CoMUaOr OB b«d aed at a

Kepairing of Wa^cho*. Clock* and Jewe
llery promptjy aitonded to’ anil the vc:^ 

bfrit of goarautne glveo. 
trka Ooed* ast to bm- ■tx'olil Iv anfallr nldmi.

>|d(

Brown alid AVliite,
IMPUKTERS OF STAPLE Axn FANCY

DRY GOODS
Hosiery, Haberdashery,

M.\.SOXIC APRONS, ETC. 
Aow—The Celebrated IXK'KMAN

S£ }yHVG MA CHLYE /
A Great Variety of

■#«*' §oods
Now on View—retvdved Tbia Ray 

“Prince Alfred.” 
tig,Order» Promptly Executed.

BROWN' A WHITE.
Government Bt. opp. Bastion. 

Victoria, B. C., April 24th.

RoM. T. Williams

theothen.
'Don’toffnr any resktanea, air,'aaid 

the yoangconquerm-, aahe stepped 
forward and 1^ hk hand npon the 
hilt of Creasy’s cutlass. ‘I want thk.’

'The |Hr^ did not resist, and in a 
moment hk sword was following that 
of ita odmpankm.

'Now, kr, I tbink yon will deliver 
your errand open my own terms,’said 
the vonth, with a bittersmile.

‘No sir, 1 ahaU not sprek .'
‘Will not thk make thee speak?
‘Not of my cnand, retunred Uie 

viBain, aa he regarded the pistol which 
bk captor held out to him.

*010 young man would have spoken 
farther, but at that moment he w&s 
startled by a loud sboutiD", and on 
casting his eyes up the path, he be
held aparty of the old aari's aervants, 
led by Miriiael the forester.

•Ah, iUa lucky we didn’t obey yon,’ 
exclmmed Michael, as he cast a look 
of wonder upon ^ hands and belt of 
the voung man, fdl of which were full 
of putola.

‘And why didn't you T asked Cecil, 
who showed by hk'looks that he was 

of the assktanoe thus come to
‘Because, air, as soon as yon were 

TOne, we told old Malcolm the bul- 
^ about what I had se<m in the for
est, and he aaid that he knew 'twas 

' for DO goQ^yMt the two men were 
there. Then be thook his head, and 
said he knew something he couldn't 
tell, but that we must -''follow you as 
BOOB ahpqanble;to wearmed ounel- 
Ves and started off! When we were 
np at the great rock, by the bend, we 
heard a pjftcd, and we hurried on.
But, by tne saints,'you've fixed 'emr

‘Yes' Michael,• returned the youth 
with a smile, 'titough 1 did note xaci- 
ly expc-ct th^ yet I was prepared 
for it. But there's no time now for 
explanation. Some of von rouse up'

coffee! Coffee!!
Creasy allowed the clothing to be fini,aVsi >N'8 r« »FFKK. tn>m iu 

removed from hk right shoulder, and rior ijuality ba» gained i--r u.--«-lf :he j>n>- 
tion it was found ■ fen-m* over any o^vr manuia<-;urcd - "

PR.ACTICAL

BOOKBINDER and RULER
at T. N. HIIJUEN A CO’S, 

Government St., VICTORLV.
B.<t irra by Et. ry Btna»r eooaual oldlti-jai U 

fau Urtad; Uty-, «uck ot ni»-.-CUH L.-«UKr.

Mg Mines, .Newspaper, *e.
Beoad U tb B.*f E:i^l-t t:.L' or )l .n«o wtih»U 
tag *. P.j»r ml »i ;v »i.j <1. =irt«l r..;t.n..

saronbn >1 tbU 0®«. »s«

. AICXORI-V

CARRIAGE, WAGGON,
Horseshoeing, 

Cieneral JobUwg Establlsbnieiit,
GOVEHNENT.STRErrr. x 

Simeon Duck, - - Propi^oi

lt»ttxc U always aUeutkd^w tUi 
auti rlaing re-ul;.

GRIMAULT A Co.'* 
sYUUP OF «YPIlOtiPUITE.OF LIME.

An tixccllcnt it-uutly lor all aflbetiona 
of ihe ch«»t: U rvii. ve» cougbi., «flW-tual- 

!jv prevenu iMMturnal i>«rit| ira:ion, and 
i rcaiore* tbe patient’* strength. ThU »y- 
; run i* tbe tmlv un« w bieb, «var aincalbo?

wUb «

>Xr». K. WKSX;
.......-..................» [“P ^

“ ------ 51, jirbVpoTbtp’irJ^^^^
U at .part .Xthntitl, lurnbr os* «f ! »uns to oti^ rvo that U U-ar> tba eignaiurn 

Li..fi u> U.«U. Urlinanit A Co. Ibc effcci of tb* Syrup
ot llvpopb<»i4iite of Lime U tlH-rea*«iJ by 

lihe ^l•ec-lorai l-rtengc* of Lactucarmm 
andUw rry lAurel," prepareti by Gnm- 
MuU A to*. Tbis delicious couiiit, c»>n- 
aiaiug ilic xioiX sootbing *ubstani-*a of. 

ail tbe Materia Medtea, U t-mployad wrUh 
sutvt-** B^aiu^t coui:bs. iuUueuxa, brou- 
cbiiis, boopiug-enugb, Ac., Ac.

UHIMALLT A Co.’* 
lODIZER bVRCl* OF HORSE-RADISH 

t omidered t^ bt«t sutotAut* for Cad- 
libasb

AIVGKL. HOTSXa,
Lasolev tri., VICTORI.k, R.C.

LATE BAJLErS................LATE ELEftH-UarrS
Chas. Mobtvx, Proprietor.

-rai* <4d c*«*unb <1 bw-lacw luTtttg b-tu i-tu^
chaxi I? iIh sbuv,; mU b <*rrl-d > u \.nli ».ric< 
K**ra ft* ilK. romfan tt^LU uml bt

------ ■ ------ U ibt
.rJtd to Ua pTv-

ESC...*-’;;::;:::::::::---:;::::’"'.

mrx rtre-proor s*rt ta tb* m bm-vb >p n 2a>

*lwi
prodmvd results fU|>er;or to tbu»«

^uit-ut.*« uuoi* in tbe pruK-^i^ I 
ofl'aroi, that ibi* syrup baa always

Uiut-d from ibcal-ovt-n»«-ntion*«l oil, and 
w bieh i<a-.ienu bud *o di»agwial»l* i*take 

- ‘ adducad in

St. Nicholas Hotel,
'K-ewtaiirunt, *

Government Slredt,
MCTORU, V. I.

Not a MUfeM- 
wha:b pale.

loo oi ;b- «U.T<- a,u; u iJiuldi-g. C 1, R itu-
.tad u.d K *1/ ianjdtaU lar ..tur, B.**.. Ui • 

_-.j t obMU>.M.w iU, CuaM. bg.li. UJurui ib« 
I«ub« that i; t. BOW t^a f<* da- r ««,dt<» ul gaatm

TABLE FIIWT-CI..VS8.
Rates of Charges very Moderate.

JOHN J. JACOBS,
apis Sci rrt }*lr«<».

6I.OBE HOTEX.
PXlirr .STREET,

Near Government, Vicroau, B. C.

to bWtUiUg of tbe gUudn, to «rupUotu of 
till saxii, of tbd btfad. or of tb* fat*, or 
oibf-r in.-onvcnirni-e. of a weak ctai.»4itn- 
tkm. who have taken ibi* *yrtip wHbaut 
deriving Mgnal benclk from ita u*a.

t.lUMAL LT ACo.’a 
PEPSlNEMGEvnVE PtiWRERB,EL- 

l.Mlt .VNR WINE.
Fvp>ine in one of tbe moiA rweank Mi*n- 

Ulb; u.-.-ovcri«-» iu ibera^^uik-.. AuUiig 
cuiedy on ibt- ur,tau.. oi aigc--.ik>a, l* po- 
aaoM^ tbe pr-tj-rry of (lige>iUm by ita 
own luiiaU virtue*. It n-mova* all the 
inconvcitiemt-» oi dilticuU dig*«ioi», and 
even preveau the iiau.-*ta to wbKb pragr 
nant muiucU arc luibU. lb* rt»Mu*rcao* 
ou I’r-paiuc ULadc a*. tb« Coileg* of I raav-o 
by Rr. l>cconie, in conjunctU.u wi:l* l*ro- 
fJjiaor I iaudf Hcrnard, nin-d eecnr* tb# 
pretcieuc^or our{ repaxa.iua of p^ina 

y<o Rl.M AU I.T A Co.’a 
M.bTlCO INJbL liuN ANRCAlMiLJtS 

Com|io*t-tl of lb* oM.eut.-o «xtract«d feom 
tbe pbuu »o caUed, they bavo Uta *011- 
.tantly ctuployevl wub ib« moot briiiiant 
*mv»-.-ut a fvnaiu cUm ^f ct»niai.*ua 

|th.ea<*. Tbf-y itunbiu* axtrawru.aary

geuischei ^silwtts.
;ibestouiat-b, a» do tb« i;mU:iuvim **p«ul- 
ie»'wl' 
ii<{uii 
from
1.0 UisU^''

w ba-b couiaiu Bai.-Am ol Copaba m a 
jli«iuiJ *laie, or tbe oTravui** ibai »a-**lt

J. P. PELLETIER,.................W.i-»ixToa I from th(ms-L”^ ‘«iwtion bat mg a mmI-
•pU ra 1.0 UisU.

.\STHMA. ASTHMA.
ORlMAVLTACo.-*

LNRl.kN CIUAUETTLSOF CANKABIS 
IMUC.^.

1 .\’l tbe DM-ant hiibcr.o*uii>loy*4 •* ra-
llievi-.V»tlima liave ouly bvou palluai»*a

_____ ■ ifii varie-1 lorm»l^avedouU;Ua4b.oua.^*a.
AndrOW AStriOO, “ Proprietor' ntoniuiii. Ill'uitua oropium.

------- ; |ieriiuetit« mad* iu tb. Paru
Tt. TTMt r.*co»dU«» »od >l.*ti b-i’l la Vb- i,avi.- pioted that oilr ( igarett*-

- — • 1 nuirkalile virtue-* agitiUJ4 tbia o

Pacific Telegrapk Hotel,
STORE ST., between Herald and Fl-^-ard

vicrruiUA, b. c.

rk.v ■Sum*. ■■ muirkalile virtue* agitiUJ4 lbiao»>uipl**nt,
XEALS .1 *11 b«ar. of ibe d*T. Prino. Wb-; a* vi ell a» against n.-rv oiy* cougb*,eUt..mio

itg-f-wB. fr» f*uan.«. 'iaryiigiti*, lio^tr-w-ueS.*, l«**of vv)K-a,f*cial
.Lodgtbg per we.*, y, M neuralgia, and iuM.muia.

A. Casamayou & Co*,

»rrVle *b^ irv it. Prepar.-d on bt* 
tto hart, f<» the huU had ^ck ^p-ori Stre-t, and miU by Grot-, 
sboaldor-blade and glanced off with- er» throughout the Proviuc-. 
out breaking though the concuss- n. B.-.<>pevial tare- i*

fhe Pacific Coaii. all w bo wi*b Air a g«>o.l

km had so iqaained the hgaments that 
the arm was even now powerieaa. 
The wound was soon bandaged, and

Ord^ are pul up frewh an l full weighu
J. FIN'IJ^YSON,

V iTToaiA-, B. C

i.UIMACLT A Co.'s GL'ARANA.
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